The Owner Behind The Powerful “G” Trio

Anders Ström has three chances as an owner to win the Hambletonian on Saturday—Greenshoe, the undefeated Gimpanzee, and Swedish-born Green Manalishi. All three are trained by Marcus Melander.

“It doesn’t matter which of my horses wins,” says Ström, 48. “The horses have shown what they can do and no matter how the result is ‘on the day,’ there is also life after the Hambletonian.”

“The two at the front looked dazzling and I had never seen any 2 year old train that way before.”

–Anders Ström

This isn’t the first big race for Ström. In 2006 his horse Gigant Neo became the winner of the Prix d’Amérique following the disqualification of Jag de Bellouet; in 2012 his mare Tamla Celeber captured the Breeders Crown Mare Trot at Woodbine; and last year he won the International Trot with Cruzado Dela Noche at Yonkers Raceway. But on Saturday he has the chance of a lifetime to lift the silver bowl trophy that is the most sought after by everyone in the entire trotting world, and it is not his first attempt to win the Hambletonian.

“Last year I was very happy when the season started and we had Fourth Dimension in the stable. Two years ago, Enterprise finished third in the Hambletonian. But the potential that this year’s 3 year olds have shown so far has been far beyond the chances I had before,” he noted.

Ström races his horses under the banner of Courant AB and shares ownership of Gimpanzee with Lennart Ågren (SRF Stable) and Greenshoe in partnership with Hans Backe, Lars Granqvist and Morten Langli. Green Manalishi, a son of Muscle Hill born in Sweden, is solely owned by Ström’s Courant AB, which purchased the colt as a yearling from Ågren, who bred the colt.

The trio of colts were among eight yearlings Ström bought in 2017, and coming up with three top colts is a pretty incredible outcome from such a small number purchased.

Early on, Ström realized that Greenshoe was something out of the ordinary.

Continues on page 2 ››››
“We always go and look at our 2 year olds in March in the US and last year Gimpanzee, Green Manalishi and Greenshoe were put together. Greenshoe was in the lead, Green Manalishi in the pocket second, Gimpanzee in back and they were driving pretty fast in that workout,” Ström recalled. “The two at the front looked dazzling and I had never seen any 2 year old train that way before.

“Gimpanzee was at the back of the group, and he had grown a little bigger since I saw him a few months earlier. Marcus said he will be a really good New York Sire Stakes horse. Now he is unbeaten in 12 starts.”

This year’s Hambletonian is also not the first for Melander, who is just 27 years old. Melander trained Fourth Dimension and Enterprise for Ström.

“When Marcus Melander started, I thought it would be fun to invest in a young guy at the age of 25 with high ambition,” said Ström. “Marcus already has shown leadership that stands out in a good way. He is a smart guy who surrounds himself with talented employees, lets everyone who works in the stable participate, and works structured. This is what I like, and also his success with the horses.”

Melander has kept Green Manalishi on a quiet, easier schedule than the other 3 year olds in the stable.

“It may be that we bring Green Manalishi to the Svenskt Trakriterium (in Sweden) after the Hambletonian,” said Ström. “He is a pretty big horse that is growing into his body and I think he will be at his best next year and over the middle distance. The long-term goal is to try to win the Swedish Travderby.”

Ström previously tried to win the Derby with his mare Tamla Celeber.
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Takter Gives Helping Hand
To Johansson, Engblom

Hall of Famer Jimmy Takter may have retired as of the beginning of 2019, but with his daughter Nancy Johansson and longtime assistant Per Engblom training their horses on the farm where he resides, he’s still within arm’s length of the action.

It’s no-brainer that Johansson and Engblom would pick the brains of Takter, who was inducted into harness racing’s Hall of Fame in 2012 and whose wife, Christina, shares ownership of many of the horses trained by Engblom and Johansson. One recent and shining example is with the 3-year-old colt trotter Don’t Let’em, who put in an ultra-impressive performance in the $81,200 Reynolds last Saturday night at the Meadowlands.

Winning in 1:50.2 from the 10 hole, Don’t Let’em, last year’s Peter Haughton Memorial winner who later began to show a tendency to want to switch to the pace, thrust himself solidly into contention for Saturday’s Hambletonian.

Takter said that after discussions with his daughter, a shoeing change was made on Don’t Let’em, switching from four steel shoes to plastic in front and aluminum behind for last Saturday’s Reynolds.

“We talked about it and Nancy wanted to try something new, and it looks like we’re on the right track,” said Takter.

Johansson said being able to discuss horses with a Hall of Famer is nothing but a positive.

“We literally sat down at a table and hashed it out. We talked about it and Nancy wanted to try something new, and it looks like we’re on the right track,” said Takter.

Johansson said being able to discuss horses with a Hall of Famer is nothing but a positive.

“We literally sat down at a table and hashed it out about what we were going to do,” Johansson said about the shoeing changes on Don’t Let’em. “Each of us had some ideas and we went back and forth. We trained him and we changed him and then we trained him again and he was good.”

Takter said when he is asked, he gives input on the horses trained by Johansson and Engblom.

“Yes, we discuss every single horse in the barn—and there are about 90 horses—to make sure we are going in as good as we can,” said Takter.

“He always tells me that I’m the boss and I make the final decision,” added Johansson. “We have discussions and bounce things back and forth.”

Takter believes that if any horse is able to upset favorite Greenshoe and his stablemate, the undefeated Gimpanzee, on Saturday, it’s Don’t Let’em.

“He is the only one, in my opinion, that might beat Greenshoe,” said Takter, whose training resume includes four Hambletonian winners, including Trixton, who he also drove to victory in 2014. “I think the horse (Don’t Let’em) is as fast. Gimpanzee is hard to say because we’ve never seen him race on a mile track. I think my horse is as fast.”

And Takter will be close at hand for consultations on Saturday as well. As in the past, he’ll be in the paddock wearing his colors, not in the Pink clubhouse or Trotter’s owner’s club. He will even climb into the driver’s seat for a race.

“I’m not going to be in the grandstand, that’s for sure. I’ll be in the paddock,” said Takter. “We’re putting in two horses in the Hambletonian and Yannick (Gingras) is going to drive both, and if we’re lucky enough that both get out of the eliminations, I might drive one in the final.—By Gordon Waterstone

$1,000,000 Hambletonian (first five finishers in each elim advance to the Race 12 final; elim winners draw for posts 1-5)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post—Horse (Sire)</th>
<th>Driver/Trainer</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Breeder/Yearling Price (Sale)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1—Cantab Fashion (Cantab Hall)</td>
<td>S. Zeron/J. Campbell</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>Fashion Farms/Homebred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2—Summit In Sight (Muscle Hill)</td>
<td>A. Miller/J. Miller</td>
<td>20-1</td>
<td>Willow Pond LLC/$300,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3—Swandre The Giant (Swan For All)</td>
<td>D. Miller/R. Burke</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>DM Stables/$120,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4—Dunn/A. Svanstedt</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>A. Libfeld, M. Katz/$27,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5—Mr Victtor (RC Royalty)</td>
<td>T. Buter/L. Lappe</td>
<td>15-1</td>
<td>G Miller/$21,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6—Osterc (Cantab Hall)</td>
<td>Y. Gingras/P. Engblom</td>
<td>15-1</td>
<td>G. Falk, C. Takter/Homebred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7—Gimpanzee (Chapter Seven)</td>
<td>B. Sears/M. Melander</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>Order By Stable/$170,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8—Green Manali Shi (Muscle Hill)</td>
<td>T. Tetrick/M. Melander</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>Ab Svensk Reklamfinans/$340,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2nd $70,000 elimination, Race 9, Post Time: 3:25 pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post—Horse (Sire)</th>
<th>Driver/Trainer</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Breeder/Yearling Price (Sale)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1—Forbidden Trade (Kadabra)</td>
<td>B. McClure/L. Blais</td>
<td>12-1</td>
<td>S. Stewart/$110,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2—Gerry (Muscle Hill)</td>
<td>O. Kihlstrom/M. Melander</td>
<td>20-1</td>
<td>KG Gertmarks Hingstdepa Ab/$220,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3—Pilot Discretion (Muscle Hill)</td>
<td>A. McCarthy/T. Alagna</td>
<td>10-1</td>
<td>S. Stewart, D. Miller/$100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4—Reign Of Honor (Father Patrick)</td>
<td>D. Miller/N. Norman</td>
<td>20-1</td>
<td>Kentuckiana Farms, J. Jahre Jr. $120,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5—Greenshoe (Father Patrick)</td>
<td>B. Sears/M. Melander</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>A. Libfeld, M. Katz/$330,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6—Don’t Let’em (Muscle Hill)</td>
<td>Y. Gingras/N. Johansson</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>Britanny Farms/$80,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7—Super Schissel (Uncle Peter)</td>
<td>S. Zeron/P. Engblom</td>
<td>10-1</td>
<td>Coyote Wynd Farms/$115,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8—Marseille (Muscle Hill)</td>
<td>A. Svanstedt</td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>Order By Stable/$180,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pilot Discretion Giving His Connections Shot At Hambo Glory

Most trotting observers would agree with trainer Tony Alagna, that his colt Pilot Discretion drew into the toughest of the two eliminations for the Hambletonian.

Pilot Discretion, who won the Goodtimes in June and finished second to Greenshoe in a division of the Stanley Dancer Memorial, will be facing Greenshoe again, plus Don’t Let’Em, whose 1:50.2 victory at the Meadowlands last Saturday showed he may have his act together after losing his composure and breaking stride in the Dancer.

“The way the Hambletonian is seeded, the two divisions are night and day, in my opinion,” said Alagna.

“But if my horse is on his game, he’s just got to do the job and race them.”

Alagna trained Pilot Discretion on Monday—he declined to say how fast—but shared, “Everything is great. He trained very well. We scoped him and he was good; his bloodwork was good.”

Back in 2012 Alagna missed winning the Hambletonian by a long neck when his colt My MVP finished third, with Market Share winning the race by a neck over Guccio and My MVP a neck back in third.

Pilot Discretion is owned by David Anderson, Robert Leblanc and John Fodera. For Anderson, there will not nearly be the pressure he felt with his first Hambletonian starter, the filly Pampered Princess, who he owned with his late father, Bob. The Andersons had made a bold decision to race their filly against the colts. Pampered Princess won her elimination the week before the final, but in the final she broke stride while beginning to challenge eventual race winner Donato Hanover.

Following Pilot Discretion’s victory in the Goodtimes at Woodbine Mohawk in June, Anderson shared that his father’s unexpected passing had caused him to sell many of his Standardbred horses, saying “it just was not as much fun without my Dad.”

Anderson did keep a few mares and that brought him into the partnership with Leblanc and Fodera on Pilot Discretion. In 2016, he sold his final yearling at auction, a Kadabra colt. The buyer of the colt, named Levitation, was Leblanc.

Seeding Specifics

In accordance with the conditions and with the intention of making fields of equal caliber, the eliminations, if necessary, of the Hambletonian Open and the Oaks will be seeded by the following procedure:

1. Horses will be sorted in the order of total money earnings based on the following formula: Total career money earnings will be considered — but monies accumulated through the date of declaration during their three-year-old year and in their last six starts would be weighted twice as much as the monies earned during the two-year-old season. For example, if a horse earned $100,000 as a two-year-old and $200,000 as a three-year-old and $150,000 in his last six starts, his assigned value would be $800,000 ($100,000 + (2 x $200,000) + (2 x $150,000) = $800,000). These earnings would be based on USTA official money earnings at the time of declaration.

2. Horses will be assigned a rank (group) based on the above formula and the number of elimination heats. For example: If there are eighteen horses, there will be two elimination divisions. The horses with the highest and the second highest money earnings as calculated above will be assigned rank #1; horses three and four would be assigned rank #2; horses five and six would be assigned rank #3; down to horses seventeen and eighteen who would be assigned rank #9. Beginning with the 1st rank, at least half the field of each elimination division (five of nine horses in this example) will be determined by randomly sorting the horses of each group into a separate division. The remainder of the divisions will be determined by lot.

3. Horses either owned by common interests or trained from the same stable will be separated as much as possible. (Hambletonian Society)
2019 Yearlings
selling at the
Lexington Selected Sale
October 1-5

DAMIENT, br.c. NJ/KY
Muscle Hill-Danna-Andover Yankee
Full brother to multiple International stakes winner PROPULSION 1:49.3 ($2,800,000+-Intl.) and DREAM TOGETHER 4:1.51.3 ($703,567); half-brother to World Champion D’ORSAY 4:1.51.4 ($445,732-dam of 2YO stakes winner MISTER WALKER 2:1.57.1f-19-$15,000). From Hambletonian Oaks winner DAMAE 3:1.54.2 ($529,099), half-sister to TASTY CHIP 3:1.55.1 ($153,080-dam of GURF 1:54.3f-$494,877).

ON A STREAK, b.c. PA/KY
Cantab Hall-Habit’s Best-Muscles Yankee
Half-brother to millionaire racehorse and Yonkers Trot winner HABITAT 3:1.53f ($1,262,221), HAT TRICK HABIT 3:1.52.3 ($220,054), stakes placed WINNING HABIT 2:01.59.4 ($39,545) and 2019 2YO Creature Of Habit t.r. 2:1.57.2-19. From a full or half-sister to CIVIL ACTION 3:1.53 ($1,123,053), OVER RULED 1:55.2f ($266,527), CIVIC DUTY 1:54.2f ($232,490) and HABIT’S LADY 3:1.54.2 ($104,796-dam of TAKE MY PICTURE 1:52.3-$1,171,061).

FIFTY WAYS, b.c. PA/KY
Donato Hanover-Fortunes of Fables-Muscle Hill
Half-brother to multiple stakes winner FADE INTO YOU 3:1.56f-19 ($110,308). Third foal and first colt from a full or half-sister to FEED YOUR HEAD 3:1.52 ($245,662), FALCOR BLUESTONE 4:1.53.4 ($204,130) and FERRISWHEEL JUNKIE 1:53.4 ($109,419). Second dam is FLAWLESS BLUESTONE 3:01.53.4 ($588,935), half-sister to the dam of Dan Patch Award winner BROADWAY SCHOONER 3:1.53.3 ($885,933).

STOLEN KISSES, b.f. PA/KY
Always B Miki-Soulmate Hanover-Well Said
First foal from SOULMATE HANOVER p,3:1.52.3f ($43,464), half-sister to World Champion SAASSA HANOVER p,3:1.49 ($1,227,824). Second dam a half-sister to SHADYSHARK HANOVER p,3:1.47.4 ($765,656), SHARKY OSBORNE p,1.49.4f ($913,555) and SHADOW CAT p,4:1.48.4-19 ($200,235).

ANOTHER STORY, b.f. NY/KY
Credit Winner-All Star Hanover-Cantab Hall
First by Credit winner from multiple stakes winner ALL STAR HANOVER 3:1.55.3f ($333,328), half-sister to ABATON HANOVER 1:57.4f ($122,896) and ALMIROLA HANOVER 4:1.55.4f ($76,219). Second dam is multiple stakes winner ASTRAEA HANOVER 3:1.54 ($217,665).

BY N BY, b.c. NJ/KY
Muscle Hill-Bright Baby Blues-Andover Yankee
Half-brother to WHOSE BLUES 2:1.59.4f-19 ($5,775). Second foal and first colt from multiple stakes winner BRIGHT BABY BLUES 3:1.54.2 ($492,203), half-sister to SLIDING HOME 3:1.55f ($270,000-Intl.) and BRAND NEW KEY 3:1.55.4f ($60,653). Second dam is Dan Patch 3YOFT of the Year BAR SLIDE 3:1.52.4 ($647,971), full or half-sister to MODEL BEHAVIOR 3:1.53.2 ($103,784) and the dam of multiple stakes winners FURY ROAD 3:1.57h ($242,946).

SIX O’CLOCK NEWS, b.c. NY/KY
Chapter Seven-Spice Girl-Yankee Glide
Half-brother to Something Fine 3:2.00.1h-19 ($11,441). Third foal from a half-sister to stakes winner HOT CURRY 3:1.54.4f ($11,441) and MUSCLES AND SPICE 1:58.1h ($77,935). Second dam is SPICEBERRY HANOVER 3:1.56.3f ($153,239), full or half-sister to CELEBRITY STIMULUS 3:1.54.2 ($211,718), DESERT RUNNER 3:1.53.1f ($150,472), SOMEDANCER HANOVER 1:53f ($143,634) and SKY HANOVER 4:1.54 ($136,049). From the family of Trotter of the Year MARION MARAUDER 4:1.51.2 ($3,149,505).

ONE AFTER NINE, b.c. PA
Andover Hall-Oasis Dream-Cantab Hall
Half-brother to ONLY PASSING THRU 1:54.2 ($145,555). From multiple stakes winner OASIS DREAM 3:1.53.4 ($221,961). Second dam is stakes winner DREAM ANGEL 3:1.56.2 ($229,010), half-sister to World Champion DREAM VACATION 4:1.52 ($616,257) and to the dams of World Champion WILD HONEY 3:1.50.4 ($1,589,235) and STRUCK BY LINDY 2:1.53.1 ($514,765). From the family of VICTORY DREAM 3:1.53.2 ($1,016,537).

FILLIES

PAINT BY NUMBERS, b.f. PA/KY
Bar Hopping-Powell Blue Chip-Andover Hall
Half-sister to PRACTICAL CAT 3:01.55.2f-19 ($20,500). From POWELL BLUE CHIP 3:1.55.2f ($50,085), half-sister to ACDC BLUE CHIP 1:58h ($106,094). Second dam a half-sister to ECHO HANOVER 3:1.56 ($304,538) and to the dam of PIZZA DOLCE 3:1.52 ($668,824).

YEARLING INQUIRIES TO
Rikki, Elizabeth or Danny Caldwell
1520 Lexington Rd., Georgetown, KY 40324
(502) 863-1105 • Fax (502) 863-6091
www.canerunfarm.com
Mr. Vicktor Looks To Rebound In Hambletonian

After opening up his 3-year-old season with six wins—including four New York Sires Stakes divisions—and two seconds—including the Empire Breeders Classic final—in eight starts, Mr. Vicktor found trouble in start number nine. But with the connections tossing the race as if it never happened, the 3-year-old son of RC Royalty was entered in Saturday’s Hambletonian at the Meadowlands, where he will start from post 5 in the first of two eliminations.

Making his first appearance at the Meadowlands in the $81,200 Reynolds on July 27, Mr. Vicktor went forward off the gate as usual but was pushed wide around the turn. Still outside past the quarter, Mr. Vicktor went off-stride for the first time ever, eventually finishing last in the 12-horse field.

“Toss that last race out. It was just an unfortunate set of circumstances,” said Buzzy Sholty, who shares ownership of Mr. Vicktor with New York Yankees assistant equipment manager Joe Lee, former Yankee manager Joe Torre’s Diamond Pride LLC, Bob Santagata and Jennifer Lappe, the latter two purchasing interests in late May. Lappe is now the trainer, taking over for Sholty after the purchase.

Sholty said there was a silver lining in Mr. Vicktor making the break in the Reynolds as he was race-timed in just 1:56 in the 1:50.2 contest won by Don’t Let’em.

“The horse has had a good week and recovered well,” said Sholty. “He went a 1:56 mile at the Meadowlands. If he had trotted a fast mile we would not have worked him this week, but it didn’t work out that way. So he trained (Wednesday) morning.”

Mr. Vicktor is listed as a 15-1 longshot in the elim, which includes Marcus Melander trainees Gimpanzee and Green Manalishi S, respectively the 2-1 and 5-2 favorites who start from posts 7 and 8.

“I was taught at a young age that you don’t want the entry in front of you,” said Sholty, the son of a late Hall of Famer, “so having them outside of us at the start, we’re at least starting on level ground.”

Despite the long odds given by Meadowlands oddsmaker Dave Brower, Sholty is satisfied with Mr. Vicktor’s spot in the elim.

“We’re satisfied with the post, we’re satisfied with the draw, we’re satisfied with the field,” he said. “I think it’s disappointing though that we don’t get to race for our full post positions. It should go horses that finish first, then second, then third. I don’t like the system.”
Marcus Melander Reports Smooth Week For His Hambo Contenders

With the heat of summer at its usual early August crescendo, the Melander family has been rising early to care for the 50 horses at their training base in New Egypt, N.J., at the farm of the late Hall of Famer Stanley Dancer. “I’ve been getting up at 4:50 in the morning so we can get done early,” said Marcus, who leads the operation and will have 12 horses racing in stakes on Hambletonian day.

Melander acknowledged having 12 starters will keep him busy, and his mind from dwelling on how he might win the 94th edition of the Hambletonian with one of four starters in the race—the favored Greenshoe, the undefeated Gimpanzee, or Green Manalishi S or Gerry.

“Yes, there is a little bit of trying to figure out how we win the race, so it’s good that we have so many horses racing so I don’t think about it too much,” said Melander, who is just 27. “I’m trying to be normal and do my work. But I’m glad I’m not driving the horses. It’s a horse race and anything can happen. I’m not taking anything for granted.”

Melander has left the driving of Greenshoe and Gimpanzee up to Hall of Famer Brian Sears. He offered the following updates on his Hambletonian starters.

Gimpanzee: “He trained (Wednesday) really light and everything seems great. He can leave the gate pretty good and it will be exciting to see him race at Meadowlands. (The Hambletonian will be the first start at the Meadowlands for the NewYork-sired Gimpanzee, although he recently won a qualifier at the track.) We’re not going to change anything for Saturday.”

Green Manalishi S: “He trained a little this morning (Wednesday). He feels strong, like he’s in better form than earlier. Post 8 is not the best, but he can be in the race.”

Greenshoe: “He hasn’t raced since the Stanley Dancer (July 13) but we’ve done all the training work for him. We didn’t want to race him; we thought he was good. I trained him this morning, just one trip, pretty slow, a 2:40 mile. We went a little faster the last eighth. I am just trying to keep everything good with him.”

Gerry: “He raced really good in the Stanley Dancer (finishing fourth in the race won by Swandre The Giant). If he had been one position closer to the front, he might have won. But in the Geers he had a little problem. He is a big horse, and when the pace slowed down the backside and he (driver Tim Tetrick) had to move him out too fast, he made a break. It’s something that can happen, of course. He’s not as good as my other ones, but he’s a good horse.”

Melander also has a starter in the Hambletonian Oaks, but that horse, Miss Trixton, drew post 10.

“She can pick up a check if she gets a good trip, but I think it’s a three-horse race,” he said.—By Kathy Parker
### IMPORTANT PENNSYLVANIA-Sired WINNERS FROM JULY 26-JULY 30, 2019 INCLUDE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE &amp; TRACK</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>WINNER</th>
<th>OWNER/BREEDER</th>
<th>SIRE-DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 26</td>
<td>$60,000 (div.) Arden</td>
<td>Stickler Hanover</td>
<td>Virginia &amp; Kathy Schoettle, Daniel Goehle, Michael Munn/Hanover Shoe Farms</td>
<td>EXPLOSIVE MATTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Meadows</td>
<td>Downs 2YOCT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Secret Credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 26</td>
<td>$60,000 (div.) Arden</td>
<td>Town Victor</td>
<td>Barbara Richardson, Richard Gillock</td>
<td>WINNING MISTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Meadows</td>
<td>Downs 2YOCT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P Town Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 26</td>
<td>$60,000 (div.) Arden</td>
<td>Penance</td>
<td>Brocious Racing Stable, Watermark Farm</td>
<td>FATHER PATRICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Meadows</td>
<td>Downs 2YOCT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yankee Etta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 26</td>
<td>$60,000 (div.) Arden</td>
<td>Sister Sledge</td>
<td>Burke Racing Stl., Weaver Bruscesi, J&amp;T Silva-Pumel &amp; Libby, J. Mello/ Sargent Stables, Andary Farm</td>
<td>FATHER PATRICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Meadows</td>
<td>Downs 2YOFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Behindclosedoers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 26</td>
<td>$60,000 (div.) Arden</td>
<td>Caviart Guilia</td>
<td>Caviart Farms, Noel Daley, Caviart Farms</td>
<td>EXPLOSIVE MATTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Meadows</td>
<td>Downs 2YOFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gossip Hanover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 26</td>
<td>$60,000 (div.) Arden</td>
<td>Sorella</td>
<td>Emler Fannin, Crawford Farms, Emler Fannin</td>
<td>MUSCLE HILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Meadows</td>
<td>Downs 2YOFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kadealia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 26</td>
<td>$20,000 Peter</td>
<td>Synergy</td>
<td>Brittany Farms, John Fielding, Herb Liveerman, David Anderson/Southwind Farms</td>
<td>FATHER PATRICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Meadowlands</td>
<td>Haughton Elim. 2YOCT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Southwind Sauna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 26</td>
<td>$20,000 Peter</td>
<td>Real Cool Sam</td>
<td>Fashion Farms, Fashion Farms</td>
<td>MUSCLE HILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Meadowlands</td>
<td>Haughton Elim. 2YOCT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cooler Schooner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 26</td>
<td>$20,000 Jim Doherty</td>
<td>Solsbury Hill</td>
<td>Howard Taylor, Ronan Stables, W J Donovan/ Hanover Shoe Farms</td>
<td>HILL'S MUSCLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elim. 2YOFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Emmylou Who</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 26</td>
<td>$20,000 Jim Doherty</td>
<td>Crucial</td>
<td>Burke Racing Stl., Weaver Bruscesi, William Swibola, James Martin/Concord Stud Farm</td>
<td>FATHER PATRICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elim. 2YOFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jolenie Folino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 27</td>
<td>$400,000 Adios Final</td>
<td>Southwind Ozzi</td>
<td>Vincent Ali Jr, Alma Iafelice/Southwind Farms</td>
<td>SOMEONE FROM SOMEWHERE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Meadows</td>
<td>3YOCP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Southwind Solara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 27</td>
<td>$120,000 (div.) Adioo</td>
<td>Stonebridge Soul</td>
<td>Henderson Farms, Robert Mondillo/Angie Stiller</td>
<td>SOMEONE FROM SOMEWHERE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volo 3YOFP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rock N Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 27</td>
<td>$120,000 (div.) Adioo</td>
<td>Tall Drink Hanover</td>
<td>Alagna Haoying, Marvin Katz, Riverview Racing/ Hanover Shoe Farms</td>
<td>CAPTAIN TREACHEROUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volo 3YOFP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Take Into Account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 27</td>
<td>$40,000 Arden Downs</td>
<td>Goes Down Smooth</td>
<td>Burke Racing Stl., Weaver Bruscesi, William Swibola, James Martin/Concord Stud Farm</td>
<td>MUSCLE HILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3YOCT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Peach Martini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 27</td>
<td>$53,468 (div.) Arden</td>
<td>Nomo Volo</td>
<td>Jeff Gregory, Jesmeral Stable/Kentuckiana Fms, Jorgen Jahr Jr./Slow Organ</td>
<td>EXPLOSIVE MATTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downs 3YOFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No I’m Not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 27</td>
<td>$53,468 (div.) Arden</td>
<td>Magical Beliefs</td>
<td>Highland Green Farms, South Mountain Stables, R-And-I Farms/Slow Organ</td>
<td>CANTAB HALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downs 3YOFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Frisky Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 27</td>
<td>$63,000 (div.) Arden</td>
<td>Hey Run Me Over</td>
<td>Linewood Higgins, Patrick Leavitt, Roland Mallair/Hanover Shoe Farms</td>
<td>CAPTAIN TREACHEROUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downs 2YOCP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charisma Hanover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 27</td>
<td>$63,000 (div.) Arden</td>
<td>Seeyou At Thebeach</td>
<td>Country Club Acres, Joe Sbrocco, Richard Lombardo, Chris Pagel/Robert Hamather</td>
<td>SOMEONE FROM SOMEWHERE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downs 2YOCP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Persistent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 27</td>
<td>$63,000 (div.) Arden</td>
<td>Adriano Hanover</td>
<td>Jo-Ann Looney-King, Joseph Palermo III/ Hanover Shoe Farms</td>
<td>WESTERN IDEAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downs 2YOCP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A And G’confidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 27</td>
<td>$47,970 (div.) Arden</td>
<td>Aplomp Hanover</td>
<td>Frank Chick/Hanover Shoe Farms</td>
<td>ARTSPEAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downs 2YOFP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A Pippin Hanover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 27</td>
<td>$47,970 (div.) Arden</td>
<td>Sweet Ace</td>
<td>Burke Racing Stl., L. Karl, J. Mello/J&amp;T Silva-Pumel &amp; Libby/Crawford Farms</td>
<td>SWEET LOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downs 2YOFP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>One Ace Too Many</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 27</td>
<td>$81,200 Reynolds</td>
<td>Don’t Let’em</td>
<td>Brittany Farms, Christina Tacker, John Fielding, Herb Liveerman/Brittany Farms</td>
<td>MUSCLE HILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3YOCT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Passageway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 27</td>
<td>$50,000 Hambletonian</td>
<td>Millies Possesion</td>
<td>Fashion Farms/Fashion Farms</td>
<td>POSSESS THE WILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oaks 3YOFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fashion Athena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 27</td>
<td>$50,000 Hambletonian</td>
<td>When Dovesry</td>
<td>Go Fast Stable, Yves Sarrazin, Kapildoo Singh, Larry Dumain/William B. Weaver III</td>
<td>MUSCLE HILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oaks 3YOFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Dove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 29</td>
<td>$30,000 (div.) Dream</td>
<td>Capt Midnight</td>
<td>Marvin Katz, Kenneth Jacobs, Brad Grant, Capt Midnight Racing/ Hanover Shoe Farms</td>
<td>CAPTAIN TREACHEROUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maker 2YP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>It Was Fascination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 29</td>
<td>$30,000 (div.) Dream</td>
<td>Allywag Hanover</td>
<td>Brad Gray, Daniel Lagace/Hanover Shoe Farms</td>
<td>ANDEROSA HANOVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maker 2YP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pirouette Hanover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 30</td>
<td>$30,000 (div.)</td>
<td>Reflect With Me</td>
<td>Brittany Farms, Brad Grant/Brittany Farms</td>
<td>CAPTAIN TREACHEROUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whenuwishuponastar 2YOFP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Remember When</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hambletonian Contenders

FIRST ELIMINATION (Race 8)

CANTAB FASHION (PP1)

“The year hasn’t gone as planned as he had a couple of setbacks, but I was happy with his last two races. In his last race he got caught behind a horse that was a 100-1 shot when Dexter (Dunn) let that horse go, and then later that horse stopped in front of him. But Dexter said he finished strong so the bottom line is our horse finished good, and he’s improved off of each start.” — trainer Jim Campbell

SUMMIT IN SIGHT (PP2)

“He is a longshot for the race but we’re going to give him a chance. We think we’ve got him sharp and ready. Basically, we need a lot of luck and hopefully he puts his best foot forward. I trained him at the Meadowlands on Saturday just to get a good mile in him.” — trainer Julie Miller

SWANDRETHE GIANT (PP3)

“He could not have trained better (Wednesday). There are a couple horses that are better than him so he’s going to need to be his very best, and the others don’t have to be at their best. I don’t think it’s an insurmountable thing. He’s better than more, than are better than him.” — trainer Ron Burke

SOUL STRONG (PP4)

“He was not so good gaited when we started but his gait is better and better. He was always a little sore and it was a balance how much we could train and race. But he has a good heart and has gotten stronger and stronger. We gelded him over the winter, and he is better now. He is older and stronger. He is going to be faster and faster.” — trainer-driver Ake Svanstedt

OSTERC (PP6)

“He is really a strong horse. I’m not sure how much quick speed he has. Going into the Beal he was really strong, and he was good last start. He’s not one of those who is going to go :26 flat to the quarter; he can go :27 all day long. Maybe they will mix it up a little bit, or maybe we can benefit if they don’t.” — driver Yannick Gingras

GREEN MANALISHI S (PP8)

“The draw is not the best. The horse is in good form. We need a good trip where we can save something for the second heat. The best trip for him would probably be second-over, but that’s going to be tough to get.” — driver Tim Tetrick

SECOND ELIMINATION (Race 9)

FORBIDDENTRADE (PP1)

“(Trainer Luc Blais) told me to go (1):58 and no faster (in the qualifier) and (1) :57.4 was as slow as he’d go. He was really good. We’ll hopefully get into the final and go from there. He’s a very good horse. It was unfortunate in the Goodtimes that he couldn’t get out a little bit earlier because he was just getting into gear. He would have won the Goodtimes if he could have got out earlier, and if he had won the Goodtimes people would look at him a little differently, but circumstances are what they are.” — driver Bob McClure

DON’T LET’EM (PP6)

“He couldn’t be coming into the race any better. I don’t even want him to be better; I just want him to be the same as last week. I would have rather have drawn a couple spots inside but it’s definitely not the worst place to be with Greenshoe right inside of me. I’m definitely looking forward to this race for him.” — driver Yannick Gingras

MARSEILLE (PP8)

“After he qualified and started racing, his head changed to right inside of me. I’m definitely looking forward to this race at the Meadowlands, he often can be found pacing the track’s apron, isolated from friends and fans, walking off his nerves. One day as Siegel went through this routine, a man approached him and asked what he was doing. The man was Sam McKee, the beloved Meadowlands announcer, broadcaster and Communicators Hall of Fame member, who passed away in 2017. That same year, Siegel’s world-record-setting mare Cooler Schooner gave birth to a trotting colt by Muscle Hill. Siegel thought highly of the horse and decided to name him in honor of McKee, Real Cool Sam, who starts in Saturday’s Peter Haughton Memorial.

“I really appreciated what Sam did,” said Siegel, the owner of Fashion Farms. “I realize he did things for a lot of people, but to me it was a very personal thing. I know other people have done the same thing (naming horses in McKee’s honor) but for me it was something special.” (Ken Weingartner)

Ownership Change On Bettor’s Wish

Bettor’s Wish, who starts from post 4 in Saturday’s $285,362 Cane Pace at the Meadowlands, shows a new ownership line in the program. Originally owned by trainer Chris Ryder in partnership with Bella Racing, Fair Island Farm and Ken Solomon, Bettor’s Wish’s new owners are Dana Parham and Eric Cherry’s Let It Ride Stables.

According to Fair Island Farm’s Art Zubrod, Solomon sold half his 25-percent share to Parham and Cherry, with the trio now sharing ownership as Bettor’s Wish Partners. A $20,000 yearling purchase, Bettor’s Wish, who comes into the Cane off a second-place finish in the Meadowlands Pace, has career earnings of $826,686. In addition to his runner-up finish in the Meadowlands Pace, the son of Bettor’s Delight’s resume this year includes a win in the Art Rooney final and a second in the North America Cup.

Birth Of The “Cool”

When owner Jules Siegel gets ready to watch his horses race at the Meadowlands, he often can be found pacing the track’s apron, isolated from friends and fans, walking off his nerves. One day as Siegel went through this routine, a man approached him and asked what he was doing. The man was Sam McKee, the beloved Meadowlands announcer, broadcaster and Communicators Hall of Fame member, who passed away in 2017. That same year, Siegel’s world-record-setting mare Cooler Schooner gave birth to a trotting colt by Muscle Hill. Siegel thought highly of the horse and decided to name him in honor of McKee, Real Cool Sam, who starts in Saturday’s Peter Haughton Memorial.

“I really appreciated what Sam did,” said Siegel, the owner of Fashion Farms. “I realize he did things for a lot of people, but to me it was a very personal thing. I know other people have done the same thing (naming horses in McKee’s honor) but for me it was something special.” (Ken Weingartner)
When Dovescry Flies Into Oaks Off Elim Victory

Trainer Rene Allard has had this year’s Hambletonian Oaks at the Meadowlands on the schedule a long time for When Dovescry, and after the 3-year-old filly trotter won her Oaks elimination last Saturday in 1:51.3, his plan seems to be coming to fruition.

Allard admits it won’t be easy for When Dovescry as she takes on the more seasoned Millies Possesion and Evident Beauty, who respectively finished one-two in the second Oaks elim. But he has confidence in the daughter of Muscle Hill, who will start from post 5 in Saturday’s $500,000 Oaks final with his brother, Simon Allard, in the sulky.

“I’m looking at her right now and she ate all her lunch today and feeling good and looks good,” Allard said on Monday afternoon, July 29. “This was our plan. Everything has been under control so far and we’ll just keep our fingers crossed.”

Allard said knee issues last year delayed When Dovescry’s freshman campaign until late July. The $205,000 yearling purchase only had one 1:58.4 win in her first three starts when she arrived in late fall at The Red Mile, where she won her first start in a 2-year-old late-closer in 1:59. During Week 2 of Grand Circuit, When Dovescry put her talent on full display when she won a $65,500 International Stallion division in 1:52.3.

“I know when we took her to Kentucky she hadn’t shown much, but she showed she could do it,” said Allard. “I knew she had it in her.”

When Dovescry finished up her freshman year by winning her Breeders Crown elimination and then finishing second to Woodside Charm in the $600,000 final. Allard said it was by design that her sophomore season didn’t begin until late June, when she won her lone qualifier in 2:00.2 at The Downs at Mohegan Sun Pocono.

“All of the entries, the other two fillies (Millies Possesion and Evident Beauty) are so many things that can go wrong, but so far everything is going as planned.”

After the qualifier, When Dovescry raced three times in overnights at Pocono, finishing third and second twice. That led into her three-length Oaks elimination victory at second-choice odds of 3-1.

“She qualified nicely and we raced her conservative to tune her up, and now she seems tight,” said Allard. “I’m pretty happy with her at this point. She’s just a pleasure to have.”

Allard said he is looking forward to Saturday’s Oaks.

“This is what you train for, to win these kind of races,” he said. “We’ve been lucky to win a few Grand Circuit races the last four or five years, but this one is part of the bucket list. The other two fillies (Millies Possesion and Evident Beauty) look strong and it’s going to be a race and I’m just happy to be in it. My family is coming down from Canada and the owners are going to be there, and it’s going to be a fun day.” — By Gordon Waterstone

$500,000 Hambletonian Oaks 3FT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post—Horse (Sire)</th>
<th>Driver/Trainer</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Breeder/Yearling Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1—Southwind Casha (Cantab Hall)</td>
<td>S. Zeron/J. Bax</td>
<td>15-1</td>
<td>Southwind Farms/$22,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2—Millies Possesion (Possess The Will)</td>
<td>D. Dunn/J. Campbell</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>Fashion Farms/Homebred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3—Sonnet Grace (Muscle Massive)</td>
<td>Y. Gingras/R. Burke</td>
<td>15-1</td>
<td>Rod Allen Inc./Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4—Evident Beauty (Trixton)</td>
<td>D. Miller/R. Norman</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>White Birch Farm/$80,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5—When Dovescry (Muscle Hill)</td>
<td>S. Allard/R. Allard</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>William Weaver III/$205,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6—Sweet Chapter (Chapter Seven)</td>
<td>M. Kakaleyy/B. MacIntosh</td>
<td>20-1</td>
<td>Winbak Farm/$37,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7—Asiago (Muscle Hill)</td>
<td>T. Tetrick/P. Engblom</td>
<td>15-1</td>
<td>James Wilhite/$200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8—Queen Of Trixs (Trixton)</td>
<td>O. Kihlstrom/L. Wallin</td>
<td>15-1</td>
<td>Steve Stewart/$95,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9—Princess Deo (Trixton)</td>
<td>A. McCarthy/L. Wallin</td>
<td>12-1</td>
<td>Deo Volente Farms/$47,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10—Miss Trixton (Trixton)</td>
<td>B. Sears/M. Melander</td>
<td>30-1</td>
<td>Hanover Shoe Farms/$105,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SIGTUNA, STOCKHOLM

Proudly presents

the following yearlings eligible for American stakes’ races:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yearling</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Farm or Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18 Invader Am</td>
<td>Muscle Hill</td>
<td>Vladzia Mauzun</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Coktail Jet</td>
<td>Am Bloodstock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Il Frate Am</td>
<td>S.J.s. Caviar</td>
<td>Noblesse Kronos</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Viking Kronos</td>
<td>Am Bloodstock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Riser Ås</td>
<td>Trixton</td>
<td>Golden Door Lindy</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Cambest</td>
<td>ACL Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Ivanhoe Am</td>
<td>Raja Mirchi</td>
<td>Nirvana F.H.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>S.J.s Photo</td>
<td>Am Bloodstock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Casey Ås</td>
<td>Yankee Glide</td>
<td>Carolyn Ås</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Striking Sahbra</td>
<td>ACL Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 Breakingthelaw Ås</td>
<td>Trixton</td>
<td>Fortune Again</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Andover Hall</td>
<td>ACL Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Isidor Am</td>
<td>Chocolatier</td>
<td>Starobrno</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Windsong’s Legacy</td>
<td>Am Bloodstock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Mesmerize’em</td>
<td>Father Patrick</td>
<td>Face’em</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Offshore Dream</td>
<td>Em Stables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Impala Am</td>
<td>Southwind Frank</td>
<td>Deesse d’Inverne</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Korean</td>
<td>Am Bloodstock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Insikt Am</td>
<td>EL Titan</td>
<td>Operett Ribb</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Revenue</td>
<td>Am Bloodstock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Crystal Kronos</td>
<td>Father Patrick</td>
<td>Rhapsody Kronos</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Viking Kronos</td>
<td>Allevamento Kronos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 So Far Away Ås</td>
<td>E.L.Titan</td>
<td>Perfect View Ås</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Like A Prayer</td>
<td>ACL Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Icicle Am</td>
<td>Raja Mirchi</td>
<td>Pin Kronos</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Cantab Hall</td>
<td>Am Bloodstock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit Equineline or our new website for more information about the sale and all the 117 yearlings selling.

www.yearlingsale.se
Oaks Observations

SOUTHWIND CASHA (PP1)
“[They told me she was] good behind the gate, she can leave with the car, and that’s her greatest asset. We used that (in the Oaks elim). I think (the elim) was more of a confidence builder for her, and for me because I got to experience what she’s like.” — driver Scott Zeron

“We were very pleased. I’ve always thought that Meadowlands is a couple of ticks faster than Mohawk and my filly showed that’s true. I was excited about how well she raced. She has lots of gate speed, so Scott should find a good spot. The last time I was in the Oaks (Pepi Lavec in 2002) we had the rail and finished third.” — trainer and co-owner John Bax

SONNET GRACE (PP3)
“She was as well-mannered as she could be last week, just a little bit weak on the end of it. Try to maybe save a little more this week. She drew in a perfect spot for her. Maybe I should try and one-move her instead of leaving; I think she can be a little stronger finishing.” — driver Yannick Gingras

“It took us a lot of time to figure out that she wants to train and jog by herself. That’s not our thing, but she was just not happy doing that. So we started doing things her way and then she got calmer and her gait got better.” — trainer Ron Burke

EVIDENT BEAUTY (PP4)
“She raced good (in the Oaks elim) and I was really happy with her. It was a good run and it sets her up good for (the final).” — trainer Nifty Norman

SWEET CHAPTER (PP6)
“We got a late start with her last year because of some soundness issues, but now she’s sound and everything is good. She’s been racing around those bullrings in the New York Sires Stakes and doing well. She’s got a bit of an attitude, but she does everything when we ask her to. When you get her to go, she wants to do it, and when she’s around other horses, she’ll do it.” — trainer Blake MacIntosh

ASIAGO (PP7)
“We had to take a little safety start (in the Oaks elim) because she ran behind the gate last time (in the Delvin Miller Memorial). Timmy (driver Tim Tetrick) said she was a little bit unsure of herself, but once she settled in, she kicked home great.” — trainer Per Engblom

QUEEN OF TRIXS (PP8), PRINCESS DEO
“We could be happier after the draw, but someone has to race from eight and nine, I suppose. Both horses came out of their eliminations very good. I couldn’t be happier with them. We need a little more luck and hopefully (the field) races to the half so we can get into it.” — trainer Lucas Wallin
Atlanta Skips Hambo Day But Wine Bearing Her Likeness For Sale

Although she has been racing and setting records this year, defending Hambletonian champion Atlanta will not be competing at the Meadowlands Saturday. Instead, the 4-year-old mare is enjoying some time away from the track, hanging out at Crawford Farms, which shares ownership of her with Brad Grant and Howard Taylor.

Atlanta was eligible to the Dr. John Steele Memorial, but not the Cashman Memorial, on Saturday. Trainer Ron Burke said the decision to skip the Steele was made because “lots of starts coming in a row.”

Atlanta’s next race could be the Joie De Vie for older mare trotters on Aug. 11 at Tioga Downs; then her schedule includes the Maple Leaf Trot, with eliminations possible on Aug. 24. Burke said he hopes to start Atlanta in the Miss Versatility final on Sept. 19 at Delaware, Ohio, in hopes of setting a half-mile track world record.

Burke has also already accepted an invitation to race Atlanta in the International Trot on Oct. 12 at Yonkers, which would lead into the Breeders Crown.

But Atlanta’s presence will be felt at the Meadowlands. In celebration of the 94th edition of the Hambletonian, the Hambletonian Society, Meadowlands Racetrack and Tomasello Winery have teamed up to provide fans and guests with two special limited edition wine selections.

Tomasello Winery, the second-oldest active winery in New Jersey, has produced a Pinot Grigio and a Pinot Noir that will be available for purchase Friday, Aug. 2, and Saturday, Aug. 3 at the Meadowlands.

This year’s label was created by Meadowlands Racetrack’s graphic designer Kathleen Estes and is based on the Jim Lisa of track photographer Lisa Photo image of last year’s Hambletonian winner, Atlanta, in honor of her becoming the 14th filly in history to win the event and the first to accomplish the feat in 22 years.

“The truth is some of the world’s finest wine educators will tell you after tasting thousands of wines, many still find Pinot Noir to be one of the best wines in the world. Without any question this is the most difficult grape to grow in New Jersey hands down, but for people who want to explore a nice soft red wine there is nothing better,” said Tomasello Winery vice president Jack Tomasello. “Pinot Grigio is such a nice white wine for the summer and it has such a clean and crisp taste. Non-oaked, this wine goes so well with foul and fish, but can also be served with fine cheeses and spreads.”

Adios Champ Southwind Ozzi’s Next Start Milstein Memorial

Five weeks after undergoing emergency surgery for hernia repair that resulted in the removal of a testicle, Southwind Ozzi blazed to victory in 1:48 in last Saturday’s $400,000 final of the Delvin Miller Adios at The Meadows. It was the second-fastest mile in the 53-year history of the Adios, missing Bolt The Duer’s 1:47.4 record (2012) by a tick.

Brian Sears drove Southwind Ozzi to the victory, racing him off the pace as Prince Of Tides and Dave Palone, who started from post 1, engaged in an opening quarter speed duel with Captain Victorious and Yannick Gingras. Captain Victorious was holding the advantage at the pylons as the first beam was broken at :25.3, then Palone took control with Prince Of Tides, continuing the hot pace as they reached the halfway mark in :53.3.

“I liked the way things were setting up,” said Sears. “They were going so fast that they couldn’t really shut it down that much. I had sent him first up before, and he didn’t seem to mind it.”

Southwind Ozzi had a half-length lead at the three-quarter mark (1:20, a :26.2 third quarter) and had opened up by five lengths by the time he hit the homestretch call. He won by seven lengths over Prince Of Tides, who held on for second over Stag Party, who briefly had cover from Southwind Ozzi.

It was the third Adios title for Sears, who triumphed previously with Pine Valley (2001) and Delmarvalous (2010).

New Jersey’s Bill MacKenzie trains Southwind Ozzi, a son of Somebeachsomewhere owned by his grandmother, Alma Iafelice, and Vincent Ali Jr.

MacKenzie said he plans for Southwind Ozzi’s next start to be the $400,000 Carl Milstein Memorial on Aug. 10 at Northfield Park.

“We’re just going to go week to week with him,” said MacKenzie. “We had an option to supplement to the Cane, but he’s raced hard two weeks in a row.

“We’ve got plenty to race for in the next three to four weeks,” he continued. “We might go to the fourth leg of the Pennsylvania Sires Stakes and we have the championship. After the championship, we’ve got some decisions to make. He’s eligible to the (Little Brown Jug). We have the option of the Liberty Bell and Simpson if we need a race to keep him sharp. If the owners feel like he can win a race, maybe we’ll supplement. You just can’t race in all of these races and have your horse good.” —By Kathy Parker
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26  
Post Time 1:00 PM
1. PACE - 2YO Fillies NW 2 PM Races or $10,000 Life ....................... $12,500G
2. TROT - 2YO Fillies NW 2 PM Races or $10,000 Life ....................... $12,500G

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27  
Post Time 1:00 PM
3. TROT - 2YO Colts & Geldings NW 2 PM Races or $10,000 Life .......... $12,500G
4. PACE - Fillies & Mares NW 4 PM Races or $35,000 in 2019 ............... $12,500G
   AE: 3 Year Old Fillies NW $60,000 in 2019

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28  
Post Time 1:00 PM
5. PACE - 2YO Colts & Geldings NW 2 PM Races or $10,000 Life .......... $12,500G
6. TROT - Fillies & Mares NW 4 PM Races or $35,000 in 2019 ............... $12,500G
   AE: 3 Year Old Fillies NW $60,000 in 2019

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 29  
Post Time 1:00 PM
7. PACE - Horses & Geldings NW 4 PM Races or $35,000 in 2019 .......... $12,500G
   AE: 3 Year Old Colts NW $60,000 in 2019
8. TROT - Horses & Geldings NW 4 PM Races or $35,000 in 2019 .......... $12,500G
   AE: 3 Year Old Colts NW $60,000 in 2019

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3  
Post Time 1:00 PM
9. PACE - 2YO Fillies NW 2 PM Races or $10,000 Life ....................... $12,500G
10. TROT - 2YO Fillies NW 2 PM Races or $10,000 Life ....................... $12,500G

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4  
Post Time 1:00 PM
11. TROT - 2YO Colts & Geldings NW 2 PM Races or $10,000 Life .......... $12,500G
12. PACE - Fillies & Mares NW 4 PM Races or $35,000 in 2019 ............... $12,500G
   AE: 3 Year Old Fillies NW $60,000 in 2019

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5  
Post Time 1:00 PM
13. PACE - 2YO Colts & Geldings NW 2 PM Races or $10,000 Life ............ $12,500G
14. TROT - Fillies & Mares NW 4 PM Races or $35,000 in 2019 ............... $12,500G
   AE: 3 Year Old Fillies NW $60,000 in 2019

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6  
Post Time 1:00 PM
15. PACE - Horses & Geldings NW 4 PM Races or $35,000 in 2019 .......... $12,500G
   AE: 3 Year Old Colts NW $60,000 in 2019
16. TROT - Horses & Geldings NW 4 PM Races or $35,000 in 2019 .......... $12,500G
   AE: 3 Year Old Colts NW $60,000 in 2019

FOR SPONSORSHIP CALL CINDY SOLVERSON 847-845-0659 • redmilescindy@gmail.com
Nomination Fees - Each Event - Each Week: $550

Lifetime wins and money conditions are through and including August 15, 2019

Stall applications must be completed and signed for the Grand Circuit Meet

Stalls are limited to those horses nominated to Red Mile Grand Circuit or Late Closers

NOMINATIONS DUE (postmarked by) SEPTEMBER 1, 2019

Be sure to include Event Numbers on each horse entered (PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Numbers</th>
<th>Name of Entry</th>
<th>Age/ Sex</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Make Checks Payable & Send To:

The Red Mile
1101 Winbak Way
Lexington, KY 40504
Race Office: (859) 258-7670
Fax: (859) 258-7626
www.redmileky.com

Amount Enclosed $ _________________
Nominator ____________________________
Address ______________________________
City __________________ State ______ Zip ______
Trainer __________________ Telephone __________________

Racing Conditions & Rules:
1. All nominations close September 1, 2019. 2. All events shall be conducted under the rules & regulations of the KHRC, USTA and The Red Mile. 3. All events to be raced as single dash events. 4. Lifetime money and Extended Pari-Mutuel races won conditions are thru and including August 15, 2019. 5. First place money of $1,000 or less shall NOT be considered race wins in Late Closing events. 6. Horses meeting either condition listed for an event are eligible for nomination to that event. 7. The Red Mile may reserve the right to cancel an event that does not meet the minimum number of nominations. 8. The Red Mile may require a minimum of six (6) separate betting interests declared to race or an event may be cancelled. 9. There will be no refunds for mis-entered horses. 10. The Red Mile reserves the right to carry over any event one race card if necessary. 11. Negative Coggins test within 12 months is required to enter stable area. 12. Qualifying Standards for The Red Mile Fall Meet: Horses declared into Red Mile Added Money events must show at least one charted line with no breaks in 45 days (race to race) and a charted line within 30 days in accordance with KHRC rules. 13. A nomination to these events is an agreement to the above terms and conditions.
Hambletonian Charity Night
On Friday, Aug. 2

The Hambletonian Party and Poker & Casino Night Charity Event will be held Friday at the Meadowlands Racetrack. Proceeds will benefit the Standardbred Retirement Foundation and the Harness Racing Museum & Hall of Fame.

Tickets are $50 per person and include dinner, open bar, dessert and $25 in casino chips. Casino chips won at table games are exchanged for raffle tickets to deposit in the baskets of the items you want to win. Tickets are drawn at the end of the evening to determine the winners. Raffle items include sports and harness racing memorabilia and other prizes. Additional casino chips may be purchased throughout the night. Open bar and table games begin at 6 p.m. in the Gallery & Lounge on the second floor.

The poker tournament is $125 per person with limited seats available. The chip leader will receive a three-night, four-day trip for two to Las Vegas, including round-trip airfare, first-class hotel accommodations, food/beverage allowance and show tickets. Second place is $250, third $125. The poker tournament begins at 7:15 p.m. in the Gallery.

Tickets are available online by clicking here and will also be available at the door.

Contact Janet Terhune or John Mayo at the Museum at 845-294-6330 or Tammy Cailliau at Standardbred Retirement Foundation at 609-738-3255 for further information.

Do you enjoy HarnessRacing? Weekends Preview?

Do you want MORE?
MORE in-depth content & information
MORE interviews & feature stories
MORE stakes & sales results
MORE statistical reports

The Horseman is harness racing’s oldest & largest independent magazine published in the United States. It brings the harness racing world to life as only print media can!

1 YEAR SUBSCRIPTION: $58.00 (U.S.)
Includes the Breeders Book Stallion Directory
Call toll free 1-800-860-8199, or subscribe online at www.harnessracing.com

Meadowlands, Saturday, Aug. 3, Race 4, Post Time: 1:10 pm

- Solisbury Hill (Muscle Hill)
  Driver/Trainer: S. Zeron/A. Harris
  Odds: 9-2
  Breeder/Yearling Price: Hanover Shoe Farms/$120,000

- Panem (Father Patrick)
  Driver/Trainer: D. Dunn/N. Johansson
  Odds: 12-1
  Breeder/Yearling Price: Diamond Creek Farm/Homebred

- Crucial (Father Patrick)
  Driver/Trainer: Y. Gingras/R. Burke
  Odds: 7-2
  Breeder/Yearling Price: S. Stewart, Maumee Rvr Stbs, Black Crk Fm, M. Schmucker/$200,000

- Word Of Honor (Father Patrick)
  Driver/Trainer: A. Miller/J. Miller
  Odds: 12-1
  Breeder/Yearling Price: Brittain Farms, M. Katz, A. Libfeld/Homebred

- Hypnotic AM (Chapter Seven)
  Driver/Trainer: B. Sears/M. Melander
  Odds: 5-2
  Breeder/Yearling Price: Courant Ab/Homebred

- Dune Hill (Muscle Hill)
  Driver/Trainer: A. McCarthy/R. Burke
  Odds: 20-1
  Breeder/Yearling Price: J. DiScala Jr./Homebred

- Sherry Lyns Lady (Father Patrick)
  Driver/Trainer: T. Tetrick/J. Campbell
  Odds: 8-1
  Breeder/Yearling Price: S. Stewart, Timot Stable/$220,000

- Queen Of The Hill (Explosive Matter)
  Driver/Trainer: O. Kihlstrom/P. Engblom
  Odds: 15-1
  Breeder/Yearling Price: Paymaq Racing, A. Willinger, C. Bafia/$110,000

- Hello Tomorrow (Muscle Hill)
  Driver/Trainer: D. Miller/P. Engblom
  Odds: 8-1
  Breeder/Yearling Price: Fair Winds Farm/$380,000

- Ms Savannah Belle (Muscle Hill)
  Driver/Trainer: J. Takter/P. Engblom
  Odds: 10-1
  Breeder/Yearling Price: A. Libfeld/Homebred

Meadowlands, Saturday, Aug. 3, Race 5, Post Time: 1:35 pm

- Expectations (Muscle Hill)
  Driver/Trainer: B. Sears/M. Melander
  Odds: 15-1
  Breeder/Yearling Price: Dunroven Stud/$60,000

- Ontopofthehill (Muscle Hill)
  Driver/Trainer: D. Dunn/R. Burke
  Odds: 20-1
  Breeder/Yearling Price: Brittain Farms/$250,000

- Synergy (Father Patrick)
  Driver/Trainer: Y. Gingras/P. Engblom
  Odds: 5-2
  Breeder/Yearling Price: Southwind Farms/$275,000

- Real Cool Sam (Muscle Hill)
  Driver/Trainer: D. Miller/J. Campbell
  Odds: 2-1
  Breeder/Yearling Price: Fashion Farms/Homebred

- Stay Close (Father Patrick)
  Driver/Trainer: S. Zeron/J. Holloway
  Odds: 5-1
  Breeder/Yearling Price: R. & J. McClelland/$100,000

- Capricornus (Cantab Hall)
  Driver/Trainer: T. Tetrick/M. Melander
  Odds: 6-1
  Breeder/Yearling Price: Windsong Stable/$110,000

- Rome Pays Off (Muscle Hill)
  Driver/Trainer: O. Kihlstrom/M. Melander
  Odds: 12-1
  Breeder/Yearling Price: Order By Stable/$155,000

- Back Off The Neck (Ready Cash)
  Driver/Trainer: Mat. Melander/M. Melander
  Odds: 15-1
  Breeder/Yearling Price: Order By Stable/$150,000

- Dublin (Father Patrick)
  Driver/Trainer: M. Kakaley/R. Burke
  Odds: 20-1
  Breeder/Yearling Price: Shamphilankiou Inc./$100,000

- Hellbent For AM S (Muscle Hill)
  Driver/Trainer: A. McCarthy/M. Melander
  Odds: 15-1
  Breeder/Yearling Price: AM Bloodstock/Homebred
JAMES DOHERTY MEMORIAL 2FT

CRUCIAL (PP3)

“I think she is as good as anybody. She’s played catch-up after getting sick in the spring when she shipped north from Florida. She lost a little bit of time but she’s a quick learner. We drew a good spot for the final and I couldn’t be any happier with the way she’s coming into the race.” — driver Yannick Gingras

DUNE HILL (PP6)

“She trained down really good and the first couple races she made breaks for no reason, and then we had to tinker with trotting hobbles and now maybe we have them a little too tight. Now she really seems like she’s getting better. We have to find a little more speed but I think it’s there.” — trainer Ron Burke

SHERRY LYNS LADY (PP7)

“I like this filly. She’s done everything right. She won in 1:56 at The Meadows and I think she’s very talented.” — driver Tim Tetrick

HYPNOTIC AM (PP5)

“She’s a really nice filly. She baby raced great. She then set a track record at Yonkers, 1:56.1, which is pretty amazing. She raced super in the (Doherty) elim and she raced some good horses. I think she can definitely win the race.” — trainer Marcus Melander

PETER HAUGHTON MEMORIAL 2CT

EXPECTATIONS (1), CAPRICORNUS (6), ROME PAYS OFF (7), BACK OF THE NECK (8), HELLBENT FOR AM S (10)

“Before the draw, I was very excited. They all raced well in the eliminations. Now it’s tough to say who is best, but I guess I would rank Hellbent last because he drew post 10. Expectations is a good horse and he drew the best of my (five) horses.

“All the others can show up. They are very smart horses and they are good enough to win. Back Of The Neck was parked the entire mile in the elim. Real Cool Sam (post 4) is a really good horse to have to beat. My horses are a little far out (in starting positions) compared to him, but they can show up.” — trainer Marcus Melander

SYNERGY (PP3)

“A good spot for him. He’s a big, strong colt. Everything we’ve asked of him so far he’s done fairly easy, but obviously this is going to be his toughest race so far. (Real Cool Sam) is really nice too but we drew right inside of him and it gives us a few options. I really like that colt.” — driver Yannick Gingras

REAL COOL SAM (PP4)

“His attitude on the track was good, but we gelded him because he was too studdy. When you geld a horse, sometimes it works and sometimes it doesn’t, but with him there was a big change immediately. As far as his talent, he showed a lot of athletic ability and speed at day one. I haven’t had those types very often, but when you have a horse that’s a natural like that, you know it.” — trainer Jim Campbell

SHADY DAISY 3FP

WARRAWEE UBEAUT (PP2)

“That was a tough loss last time. I think she was good, but maybe not 100 percent sharp. She’s back on a big track, has a good post, and hopefully they will mix it up a little bit. I’d love to race her off the back on that track and race her the last half of the race, but the last time I tried to do that they got away with a :58 middle half. It’s not going to happen this week but if it does, I’ll be on the move. Ideally, I’d love to have some decent fractions to come charging into.” — driver Yannick Gingras

TALL DRINK HANOVER (PP4)

“Tall Drink was on her game and raced fantastic at The Meadows (winning a division of the Adioo Volover by a nose over Warrawee Ubeaut). There are five fillies in this division and based on trip, anybody can win.” — trainer Tony Alagna

STONEBRIDGE SOUL (PP5)

“She’s been racing well and getting lucky with soft middle halves. I don’t think that will happen Saturday with (Warrawee) Ubeaut drawing inside of us. I would love to follow Ubeaut around there.” — driver Tim Tetrick

TREACHEROUS REIGN (PP7)

“Treacherous Reign had a rough go at The Meadows (sixth in Adioo Volover division won by Stonebridge Soul). But we did find out she bled and she’ll be on Lasix Saturday. She was dull that day and had a rough trip and bled, so we’re hoping for better things Saturday.” — trainer Tony Alagna about the Fan Hanover winner

ODDS ON ST. LUCIE (PP9)

“I thought Odds On St Lucie raced great at The Meadows (third to Stonebridge Soul in the Adioo Volover) but this post position for this Saturday is tough.” — trainer Tony Alagna

SAM MCKEE MEMORIAL

THIS IS THE PLAN (PP4)

“It’s a tough group with Lather Up and McWicked. It depends on the scenario and seconds are better than thirds. He likes to leave and sit and give it a push in the stretch. It’s a big field and a mile and an eighth, which I really don’t like, but post 4 is a good spot and gives us a few options.” — driver Yannick Gingras
DORSODORO HANOVER (PP5)

“He got run into by (a breaking) Lather Up in the Franklin final and was actually sneaky good the next start (in the Haughton final) when he had late pace. Then he dropped down (in class last week) and did what he was supposed to do.” — trainer Ron Burke

FILIBUSTER HANOVER (PP7)

“His blood (work) was a disaster but we got it turned around. He trained probably the best of any of them (Wednesday morning). I think he’s ready.” — trainer Ron Burke

DONE WELL (PP11)

“It’s a horrible spot for him because he’s a horse that likes speed. He’s a little bit one way this year; we’re working to teach him to race different ways. It’s a tough spot for him.” — trainer Ron Burke

JOHN CASHMAN MEMORIAL TROT

GUARDIAN ANGEL AS (PP2)

“I had a tough decision (choosing between Guardian Angel As and Crystal Fashion). I based my decision on the ages of the horses and I think I made the right decision. (Guardian Angel) has matured a lot and drawing inside, I like him a lot.” — driver Tim Tetrick, who drove the 5-year-old stallion to a 1:51.3 victory in the $250,000 Spirit of Massachusetts on July 28

CRUZADO DELA NOCHE (PP6)

“He always races good, but I wanted this race to have 11 or 12 horses and be (raced at) 1 1/8 miles. He has a big advantage if the race is a little longer, like the International. He’s more of a strong grinder. He doesn’t have that quick acceleration. I’m just a little worried that this race might go too fast for him.” — trainer Marcus Melander

CRYSTAL FASHION (PP7)

“Tim (Tetrick) picked the other horse so I got David (Miller) because he drove the horse a few times before. They don’t come any easier to drive than this horse. It’s the horse’s first time in a major race going against all ages. It’s a step up, there’s no question about that. But he always gives us a good race.” — trainer Jim Campbell

LADY LIBERTY PACE

SHARTIN N (PP1)

“She’s kind of spoken for herself. Two weeks ago at the Meadowlands she almost made a bobble at the gate (start), but she was perfect behind the gate at Plainridge (winning the $100,000 Clara Barton in 1:49.1 on July 28). As far as speed and a record, she’s proven she’s fast. I will say this, I haven’t had her all out yet. I think she could do 1:47 easy. She could have won at Plainridge in 1:48.” — driver Tim Tetrick

YOUAREMYCANDYGIRL (PP4)

“I airmailed her at Plainridge to try and wake her up a little bit. Hopefully that woke her up a little bit.” — driver Yannick Gingras

KISSIN IN THE SAND (PP10)

“I do not understand how a horse can draw as bad as she does. I’d love to find the statistic of what her post positions have been in big races. David (Miller) knows she’s used to racing from the 10 hole so I don’t think that concerns him. I am going to tell him, ‘David, I need a Hall of Fame drive.’” — trainer Nancy Johansson

DR. JOHN STEELE MEMORIAL TROT

MANCHEGO (PP1)

“She raced super last week and she trained back great (Wednesday). She drew the rail so she’s going to be completely shocked being on that side of the car.” — trainer Nancy Johansson.

EMOTICON HANOVER (PP4)

“She’s tough. Once she’s on her game she’s as good as any. Her last start, I thought she should have won, but she has the ability to turn it around in a week. Just like the Breeders Crown, which she didn’t go into real good last year. She won the elim, won the final and won the O’Brien. She’s as classy and tough as they come and you can’t ever rule her out.” — driver Bob McClure

HANNELORE HANOVER (PP6)

“She was really good last time I raced her (a 1:50.2 win July 13 in a Miss Versatility leg). It was a big mile. She’s getting stronger and stronger as it goes. She hasn’t had that many starts. I wish I had one race in between but she’s gotten older and more Thoroughbred like and doesn’t need a lot of starts. Hopefully she’ll be as strong as she was last time.” — driver Yannick Gingras

CANE PACE

DE LOS CIELOS DEO (PP5)

“I gelded him after his last race at The Meadows. He became worse and worse to do things his way. We couldn’t get him to agree to do anything our way so we had to try and make a change. He trained back both times great. It worked with Filibuster Hanover and Dorsoduro Hanover, so maybe it will work with him. He will be better this week and better every week moving forward.” — trainer Ron Burke

CAPTAIN CRUNCH (PP6)

“He trained really good last Friday. His heart rate was good and his bloodwork came back fine, so I’m happy with where he’s at health-wise (after missing the Adios after coming up sick following the Meadowlands Pace). Hopefully the 100 percent-healthy Captain Crunch shows up and we can get the job done.” — trainer Nancy Johansson
The Standardbred Transition Alliance (STA) is a non-profit organization whose mission is to accredit, inspect and award grants to approved organizations that acquire, rehabilitate, train and re-home Standardbreds.

Funding is generated across the Standardbred industry, including regulatory agencies, horsemen’s groups, tracks, sales companies, farms, and individuals who participate as trainers, drivers, owners, and breeders.

The STA provides partial funding to accredited groups serving Standardbreds, ensuring donor confidence by setting high standards for the equine care and business practices of accredited groups.

The accreditation process includes examination of:
• Program leadership and design
• Financial reporting and budgeting
• Adoption screening and protocol
• Horse health care and training
• Inspection of all facilities

Accreditation ensures that horses receive excellent care and donors have confidence in their support.

You can help support the STA and accredited programs with a donation.

To learn more, visit us at

www.standardbredtransition.org
Eye On Meadowlands

There are two guaranteed Pick-4 pools on Saturday’s Hambletonian day card at the Meadowlands, including an Early Pick 4 with a guaranteed $100,000 pool and a Late Pick 4 with a guaranteed $50,000 pool.

The Early Pick 4 kicks off in Race 8 with the first of two Hambletonian eliminations. The second Hambo elim is leg two, followed by the John Cashman Memorial Trot and the Hambletonian Oaks final.

Weekend Preview’s Gordon Waterstone handicapped the similar Pick 4 on Hambo day last year and cashed a 50-cent winning ticket of $389.55 for the 6-7-12-6 combination. In a quest to go back-to-back, Waterstone studied even harder and came up with what he believes is another winning ticket on the Early Pick 4.

RACE 8  GIMPANZEE is 12-for-12 in his career but makes his first-ever pari-mutuel start at the Meadowlands in his Hambo elim. While a stab could be taken for the upset, he’ll still be first choice. Gimpanzee starts from post 7 while stablemate GREEN MANALISHI S starts from post 8, so the pair could do some tag-team strategy and cruise around together. SWANDRE THE GIANT might be a step behind but if the Marcus Melander-trained top duo make any missteps, he could be the one. CANTAB FASHION makes just his third start of the year but trainer Jim Campbell knows how to get one ready. Plus he’s got post 1.

RACE 9  It looks like this year’s Hambo is GREENSHOE’S to lose. Whatever strategy driver Brian Sears employs, it’s likely to work. That said, I’d keep a close eye on DON’T LET’EM, who won last year’s Peter Haughton Memorial on Hambo day. He looked super impressive last time in the Reynolds. He’s forced to work. That said, I’d keep a close eye on DON’T LET’EM, who won last year’s Peter Haughton Memorial on Hambo day. He looked super impressive last time in the Reynolds and if any horse has enough speed to keep up with Greenshoe, it’s him.

RACE 10  It looks to me on paper that MARION MARAUDER has been pointed toward this race. The 2016 Hambletonian winner won last year’s Cashman Memorial and he’s a great bet to make it two in a row from the inside post. From post 2, GUARDIAN ANGEL AS is having a great year and comes into the race off a huge victory at Plainridge. Last year’s Yonkers International Trot winner CRUZADO DELA NOCHE has been coming up a bit short but certainly can get the job done. SIX PACK couldn’t race his race last time out from the trailing post 11, but back on the gate in post 9 he should be winging to the front. CRYSTAL FASHION came up the pylons to score a Hambletonian Maturity upset, gets a new pilot in David Miller with Tim Tetrick opting for Guardian Angel As.

RACE 11  Undefeated MILLIES POSSESION has to get top nod as she’s proven tough to topple. EVIDENT BEAUTY came as close as anybody last time out in the Oaks elim as her late rally fell a nose short. The Oaks was circled in pen on the calendar of WHEN DOVESCRY and after a sharp win in her elim, definitely merits strong consideration.

PLAY: 1,3,7,8/5,6/1,2,6,7,9/2,4,5  COST: $60
ECONOMY PLAY: 7,8/5,6/1,2,6,7,9/2,4,5  COST: $30
You just hit 10,000 training wins thanks to the 2-year-old trotting filly Crucial, who won an elimination for the James Doherty Memorial on Friday night, July 26, at the Meadowlands. And you gained the milestone while you were at your home base of The Meadows.

How much does the accomplishment mean to you, and do you wish it had happened at home, where you hit the 9,999 mark earlier that night?

“This actually has been a goal of mine but it obviously took a while. I am proud of it. It means something. I don’t know if it will ever be done again. As for getting the 10,000th at The Meadows, I told Mark (Weaver), we definitely wanted Crucial to win, so if it happened at the Meadowlands, that’s fine.”

Among your 10,000 wins are some great horses—Sweet Lou, Mission Brief, Foiled Again of course, and now Atlanta. Who is the best horse you’ve ever trained?

“Mission Brief, for sure. She was a once-in-a-generation horse. The fact that she went 1:50 as a 2 year old, that just says how great she was.”

What’s the greatest race you’ve ever seen?

“Somebeachsomewhere and Art Official in the Meadowlands Pace.”

On the lighter side of things, how much time do you think there should be between races?

“Ten minutes. I think that’s because people’s attention span is so short. I think my attention span is five minutes. On big days, I don’t mind (the drag) so much.”

If you could have dinner with anyone, alive or deceased, who would it be?

“The Pope—any pope. It just seems he would be interesting because it’s incredible that one person is the leader for so many people around the world. And Mike D’Antoni (coach for the Houston Rockets of the National Basketball Association). I sat behind him at a Sixers game and you could just tell his players dig him.”

What is the number one thing you would change in racing if you could?

“I would change how they go about regulating the game. I think they should follow the money. Make us produce the financial records. I’ll open our books to anybody. It’s not hard to find (the cheaters) if you follow the money.”

Now that you’ve hit 10,000 wins, do you have any other goals?

“$300 million (in purse earnings). John’s $299 (John Campbell’s $299 million in money winnings) is the only thing left to shoot for. I don’t know if $300 million is possible.”

What’s your favorite meal?

“Steak. It’s not even close.”

What’s the one thing people don’t know about you?

“That I’m actually a nice guy. I’m just driven. Some people think I might not be friendly and I’m arrogant, but it’s just that I’m driven.”

Are you a music lover? If so what are you listening to these days?

“I can listen to almost anything, and I listen to a lot of rap. I’ve started to dabble in country, which I never thought I’d do.”

Who will win the Hambletonian?

“I want to say Swandre (The Giant) but I have to say Greenshoe. Greenshoe has to make a mistake for someone else to win. I do think Swandre has more than he’s shown us so far; I just don’t think he has 49 (1:49) in him.”
Both Cooler Schooner and Broadway Schooner are by the sire Broadway Hall, a colt bred and raced by Siegel, and are out of the Pine Chip mare Pine Schooner, who the Siegels bought as a yearling for $155,000 from Castleton Farm and then sold in 2014 for just $25,000. (By the way, Pine Schooner’s dam, Foreign Waters, produced Cruise Team, third-place finisher in the 1997 Oaks and the second dam of this year’s Oaks finalist Southwind Casha.

Real Cool Sam is the first foal of the much younger Cooler Schooner (foal of 2011) while Broadway Schooner, a foal of 2006, has produced a top filly in Broadway Donna 3, 1:51.1 ($1,434,735), winner of the 2015 Doherty Memorial winner and 2016 Kentucky Filly Futurity and Breeders Crown 3-Year-Old Filly Trot.

Siegel’s “Cantab” contenders are two colts naturally sired by the sire Cantab Hall—Hambo contender Cantab Fashion and last year’s Hambo elimination winner Crystal Fashion.

Cantab Fashion has a pedigree of speed. His dam Defiant Donato 3, 1:55.1f, unraced as a 2 year old and a winner of three of only seven starts at age three, is a daughter of Beat The Wheel, who in 1994 shocked the sport with a 1:51.4 world record at the Meadowlands.

Both Cooler Schooner and Broadway Schooner are by the sire Broadway Hall, a colt bred and raced by Siegel, and are out of the Pine Chip mare Pine Schooner, who the Siegels bought as a yearling for $155,000 from Castleton Farm and then sold in 2014 for just $25,000. (By the way, Pine Schooner’s dam, Foreign Waters, produced Cruise Team, third-place finisher in the 1997 Oaks and the second dam of this year’s Oaks finalist Southwind Casha.

Real Cool Sam is the first foal of the much younger Cooler Schooner (foal of 2011) while Broadway Schooner, a foal of 2006, has produced a top filly in Broadway Donna 3, 1:51.1 ($1,434,735), winner of the 2015 Doherty Memorial winner and 2016 Kentucky Filly Futurity and Breeders Crown 3-Year-Old Filly Trot.

Siegel’s “Cantab” contenders are two colts naturally sired by the sire Cantab Hall—Hambo contender Cantab Fashion and last year’s Hambo elimination winner Crystal Fashion.

Cantab Fashion has a pedigree of speed. His dam Defiant Donato 3, 1:55.1f, unraced as a 2 year old and a winner of three of only seven starts at age three, is a daughter of Beat The Wheel, who in 1994 shocked the sport with a 1:51.4 world record at the Meadowlands.

Siegel’s Starters

REAL COOL SAM (Muscle Hill-Cooler Schooner)
PETER HAUGHTON MEMORIAL FINAL

CANTAB FASHION (Cantab Hall-Defiant Donato)
HAMBLETONIAN ELIMINATION

CRYSTAL FASHION (Cantab Hall-Window Willow)
JOHN CASHMAN MEMORIAL

MILLIES POSSESION (Possess The Will-Fashion Athena)
HAMBLETONIAN OAKS

Crystal Fashion, who Fashion Farms purchased as a yearling for $100,000 from breeder Hanover Shoe Farms, is out of Window Willow, a daughter of Tagliabue. Despite the connection to Tagliabue, Siegel said that didn’t figure into his purchase of the horse.

“We always have three points, in this order: conformation, price, and then the sire,” said Siegel.

Siegel plans to be at the Meadowlands on Saturday to watch his four horses compete and he will be joined by family.

“I named Millie (Millie’s Possession) after my sister-in-law, my brother’s wife Millie, because she loved the filly so much when she came to visit. She passed away at 99, and my brother has passed, but at the Hambo, at least one of Millie’s children plan to be there with me to watch the filly race,” he said.— By Kathy Parker
### Standardbred Poll

Hambletonian Society/Breeders Crown Poll compiled by Harness Racing Communications for the week of July 30, 2019

| Sts. | W         | P         | S         | Earnings | Pts | Pvs |
|------|-----------|-----------|-----------|----------|-----|-----|---|
| 1.   | 534       | 76-85-79  | .280      | 1,761,396|     |     |---|
| 2.   | 778       | 148-106-96| .307      | 1,829,222|     |     |---|
| 3.   | 1,080     | 163-167-151| .283     | 1,932,362|     |     |---|
| 4.   | 337       | 95-47-43  | .402      | 2,093,973|     |     |---|
| 5.   | 512       | 123-81-63 | .369      | 2,144,837|     |     |---|
| 6.   | 1,054     | 204-148-122| .310     | 3,469,880|     |     |---|
| 7.   | 7t        | 5-3-0-0   | 79,282    | 60        | 8   |     |---|

### Leading Money-Winning Sires

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire Name</th>
<th>Foals</th>
<th>Starters</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>Pvs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RC ROYALTY</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>$1,721,781</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E L TITAN</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>$1,453,152</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAZED</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>$908,074</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONATO HANOVER</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>$489,877</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCHANGEL</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>$558,064</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSCLE MASS</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>$754,973</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIXTON</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>$1,102,565</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANTAB HALL</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>$1,453,152</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSCLE HILL</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>$2,762,707</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Leading Breeders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Starters</th>
<th>Winners</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hanover Shoe Farms Inc.</td>
<td>949</td>
<td>1,349</td>
<td>$16,367,083</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winbak Farm</td>
<td>875</td>
<td>1,163</td>
<td>11,640,669</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Farms LLC</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>5,559,096</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Chip Bloodstock Inc.</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>3,120,176</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Birch Farm</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>2,997,945</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Stewart</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>2,872,247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seelster Farms Inc.</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>2,387,950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midland Acres Inc.</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2,334,968</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Creek Farm LLC</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>2,022,437</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert McIntosh Stables Inc.</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>2,012,160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Harness Racing Leaders

Compiled by the USTA—through July 30, 2019 (week difference July 24-30).

#### Leading North American-Based Money-Winning Horses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sts.</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>554,630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>539,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>511,574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>498,097</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Leading Money-Winning Drivers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sts.</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>Earnings (wk. diff)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>1,945</td>
<td>458-341-240</td>
<td>.347</td>
<td>$8,002,031 ($602,043)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>1,494</td>
<td>279-278-212</td>
<td>.337</td>
<td>5,801,575 (253,938)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>1,303</td>
<td>264-191-181</td>
<td>.330</td>
<td>5,166,216 (254,289)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>1,600</td>
<td>247-212-193</td>
<td>.288</td>
<td>5,041,175 (228,283)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Leading Money-Winning Trainers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sts.</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>Earnings (wk. diff)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>2,585</td>
<td>552-388-314</td>
<td>.337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>1,054</td>
<td>204-148-122</td>
<td>.310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>1,005</td>
<td>158-120-105</td>
<td>.318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>123-81-63</td>
<td>.369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>95-47-43</td>
<td>.402</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 3YO Pacers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire Name</th>
<th>Foals</th>
<th>Starters</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAPE TINGRIOUS</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>$9,230,483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOME BEACH SOMEWHERE</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>2,762,078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTER’S DELIGHT</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>2,350,982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 3YO Trotters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire Name</th>
<th>Foals</th>
<th>Starters</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUSCLE HILL</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>$1,721,781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANTAB HALL</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>1,453,152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPLOSIVE MATTER</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>1,111,729</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

[Compiled by the USTA through July 30, 2019 (week difference July 24-30).]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 28   | Clara Barton OMP (Phl)  
Great Northeast OMP (Phl)  
Great Northeast OMP (Pvd)  
Great Northeast OHT (Pvd)  
MSRF 2CP (OD)  
NYSS/Excelsior 2CP (Btv)  
Spirit of Mass. 3CT (Prc)  
| 29   | Battle of Belles 2FP elims (GGr/Ny)  
Battle of Waterloo 2CP elims (GGr/Ny)  
Dream Maker 2CP (Wbsb)  
Whernethpopular 3FT (Wbsb)  
Prix d'Ete 4YOP (TrRvs)  
Reynolds 2YOs (TgDn)  
ONSS Gold 2FP (RidC)  
| 30   | INSS 2CT (Hp)  
NYSS/Excelsior 3FP (Sps)  
NYSS/Excelsior 2FP (Gbr)  
| 31   | INSS 2FP (Hd)  
NYSS/Excelsior 2TP (Dvd)  
NYSS/Excelsior 2FT (Scd)  
NYSS/Excelsior 2CT (Dvd)  
NYSS/Excelsior 3FP (Wbsb)  
NYSS/Excelsior 2CP (Wbsb)  
NYSS/Excelsior 3CP (Wbsb)  
NYSS/Excelsior 2FP (Wbsb)  
| 8    | Define The World 2CT (Wbsb)  
Define The World 2CT (Wbsb)  
Pure ivory 2FT (Wbsb)  
| 14   | Buckeye Stallion 2FT (Scd)  
NYSS/Excelsior 2FP (Btv)  
NYSS/Excelsior 3FT (Btv)  
FOXST 2TP (Ind)  
NYSS/Excelsior 2FT (Sps)  
Prix d'Ete 4YOP (TrRvs)  
Reynolds 2YOs (TgDn)  
ONSS Gold 2FP (RidC)  
| 11   | Crawford Farms OHT (TgDn)  
Emp. Breeders 3FP elims (TgDn)  
Great Northeast OHP (Phl)  
NYSS/Excelsior 2CP (Btv)  
PA Stallion 3FP (M)  
| 12   | Dream Maker 2CP final (Wbsb)  
Gold Cup & Saucer elims (Chrtn)  
NYSS/Excelsior 2FT (Mr)  
OvSS Gold 3CT (Ovd)  
PA Stallion 2TP (M)  
| 13   | Buckeye Stallion 2FT (Scd)  
NYSS/Excelsior 2FP (Btv)  
NYSS/Excelsior 3FT (Btv)  
Whernethpopular 3FT (Wbsb)  
| 17   | KYSS 2CT/3FT (Lex)  
Emp. Breeders 3CP final (TgDn)  
Emp. Breeders 3FP elims (TgDn)  
Great Northeast OMP (Phl)  
Great Northeast OMP (Pvd)  
Great Northeast OHT (Pvd)  
Joe De Vie OMT (TgDn)  
PASS 3FP/PA Stallion (Pvd)  
| 18   | KYSS 2CT/3FT (Lex)  
Emp. Breeders 3CP final (TgDn)  
Emp. Breeders 3FP elims (TgDn)  
Great Northeast OMP/OHT (Pvd)  
Artiscape/Miss Versatility (TgDn)  
OvSS Gold 3CP/Rose.Mem. Gasd)  
PASS/PA Stallion 2CP (Pvd)  
| 19   | NYSS/Excelsior 2CT (Mr)  
PASS/PA Stallion 3FT (M)  
Harrington Raceway opens  
| 25   | Great Northeast OMP (Phl)  
Great Northeast OMP/ONHT (Pvd)  
KYSS 2CP/3FP (Lex)  
MDSS 2CP/2FT final (OD)  
NYSS/Excelsior 3FP (Btv)  
PASS/PA Stallion 2CT (Pvd)  
Reynolds 2YO (TgDn)  
| 26   | INSS 2FT (Hd)  
NYSS/Excelsior 2CT (Sps)  
NYSS/Excelsior 3FP (Wbsb)  
Blooded Horse Summer  
Mixed Sale at Springfield, Ohio  
| 27   | INSS 3FP (Hd)  
NYSS/Excelsior 3TP (Sps)  
NYSS/Excelsior 3FT (Mr)  
| 28   | Charna Ohio-sired Inv. (Nyc)  
Gold Cup & Saucer elims (Chrtn)  
NYSS/Excelsior 2CT (Sps)  
NYSS/Excelsior 2FP (Btv)  
NYSS/Excelsior 3FT (Btv)  
| 30   | INSS 3CT (Hd)  
NYSS/Excelsior 2CT (Btv)  
NYSS/Excelsior 2FT (Btv)  
OvSS Gold 3CP (Ovd)  
| 24   | KYSS 3CT/3FT (Lex)  
OvSS 2CP (Nyc)  
Can. Pacing Derby elims (Wbsb)  
Eternal Contention 2FP (Wbsb)  
Hudson 3FT elims (Yr)  
Lady Maud/Messenger elms (Yr)  
Maple Leaf OHT elms (Yr)  
Nassagaweya 2CP (Wbsb)  
NYSS/Excelsior 3CT (Btv)  
Yonkers Trot 3CT elims (Yr)  
| 29   | Charna Ohio-sired Inv. (Nyc)  
Gold Cup & Saucer elims (Chrtn)  
NYSS/Excelsior 2CT (Sps)  
NYSS/Excelsior 2FP (Btv)  
NYSS/Excelsior 3FT (Btv)  
| 31   | INSS 3CT/3FT (Lex)  
OvSS 2CP (Nyc)  
Can. Pacing Derby elims (Wbsb)  
Eternal Contention 2FP (Wbsb)  
Hudson 3FT elims (Yr)  
Lady Maud/Messenger elms (Yr)  
Maple Leaf OHT elms (Yr)  
Nassagaweya 2CP (Wbsb)  
NYSS/Excelsior 3CT (Btv)  
Yonkers Trot 3CT elims (Yr)  
| 5    | Great Northeast OMP (Phl)  
Great Northeast OMP (Pvd)  
MDSS 2CP/2FT (OD)  
NYSS/Excelsior 3CP (Btv)  
PASS/PA Stallion 2FP (Pvd)  
| 6    | Battle of Belles 2FP final (GGr/Ny)  
Battle of Waterloo 2CP final (GGr/Ny)  
Dream Maker 2CP (Wbsb)  
Whernethpopular 3FT (Wbsb)  
| 7    | Fox Stake 2CP (Ind)  
Horseman 3YO (Ind)  
MDSS 2CP/2FT (OD)  
NYSS/Excelsior 2CT (Yr)  
Wifling 2CT (Ind)  
| 15   | Define The World 2CT (Wbsb)  
Define The World 2CT (Wbsb)  
Pure ivory 2FT (Wbsb)  
| 19   | NYSS/Excelsior 2CT (Mr)  
PASS/PA Stallion 3FT (M)  
Harrington Raceway opens  
| 21   | INSS 2FT (Hd)  
NYSS/Excelsior 2CT (Mr)  
PASS/PA Stallion 3CT (M)  
| 22   | Define The World 2CT final (Wbsb)  
Define The World 2CT final (Wbsb)  
Pure ivory 2FT final (Wbsb)  
| 23   | Casual Breeze 3FT (Wbsb)  
Maple Leaf OHT elms (Yr)  
NYSS/Excelsior 3FT (Btv)  
Yonkers Trot 3CT elims (Yr)  
| 26   | Great Northeast OMP (Phl)  
Great Northeast OMP/ONHT (Pvd)  
KYSS 2CP/3FP (Lex)  
MDSS 2CP/2FT final (OD)  
PASS/PA Stallion 2CT (Pvd)  
| 27   | Charna Ohio-sired Inv. (Nyc)  
Gold Cup & Saucer elims (Chrtn)  
NYSS/Excelsior 2CT (Sps)  
NYSS/Excelsior 2FP (Btv)  
NYSS/Excelsior 3FT (Btv)  
| 28   | Great Northeast OMP (Pvd)  
Great Northeast OMP/ONHT (Pvd)  
KYSS 2CP/3FP (Lex)  
MDSS 2CP/2FT final (OD)  
PASS/PA Stallion 2CT (Pvd)  
Reynolds 2YO (TgDn)  
| 29   | INSS 2TP (Hd)  
NYSS/Excelsior 2TP (Dps)  
NYSS/Excelsior 2FT (Yr)  
OvSS 2FT (Scd)  
PA Stallion 2TP (P)  
PASS/PA Stallion 3CT (M)  
Harrington Raceway opens  
| 30   | INSS 3FP (Hd)  
NYSS/Excelsior 2FP (Gbr)  
NYSS/Excelsior 2CT (Gbr)  
NYSS/Excelsior 2CP (Gbr)  
| 31   | KYSS 2CT/3FT (Lex)  
OvSS 2CP (Nyc)  
Can. Pacing Derby elims (Wbsb)  
Eternal Contention 2FP (Wbsb)  
Hudson 3FT elims (Yr)  
Lady Maud/Messenger elms (Yr)  
Maple Leaf OHT elms (Yr)  
Nassagaweya 2CP (Wbsb)  
NYSS/Excelsior 3CT (Btv)  
Yonkers Trot 3CT elims (Yr)  
|}